
South Carolina Association of Early Care and Education 
32nd Annual Conference – Virtual via Zoom 

Keynote Only: Tuesday, January 26, 2021 
3 Training Hours each Saturday, January 30, and February 6, 2021 

3 Training Hours Director/Owner Saturday, February 20, 2021 

 
                           Conference Schedule                                     
Tuesday, January 26th  6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. Keynote Speaker 
Saturday, January 30th 9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 3 Educational Training Hours 
Saturday, January 30th 11:30 a.m. – 12:30 a.m. Bloodborne Pathogens  
Saturday, February 6th 9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 3 Educational Training Hours 
Saturday, February 6th 9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. Bloodborne Pathogens 
Saturday, February 20th 9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 3 Director/Owner Training Hours 

 
Keynote Speaker Tuesday, January 26, 2021 6:00 – 7:00 pm 

Good Trouble in Early Childhood Education (1.0 Child Guidance) 
Dr Meir Muller  
In Early Childhood Education, our responsibility to support anti-racism is particularly important. Developmental 
research shows that young children’s views of themselves and other people are formed in the earliest years, making 
early interaction at school foundational. In this session, we will explore John Lewis’ idea of Good Trouble to provide 
antiracist practices for educators to apply in their early childhood classrooms. 
 

Dr. Meir Muller has earned rabbinical ordination as well as a doctorate in the area of early 
childhood education. Dr. Muller serves as an assistant professor in the College of 
Education at the University of South Carolina. His research interests include cultural 
relevant pedagogy, anti-racist pedagogy, constructivist theory, and Jewish early childhood 
education.  In 2016 Dr. Muller was awarded the Early Childhood Teacher Educator Award 
by National Association for Early Childhood Teacher Education. Recently Dr. Muller has 
served as lead author of South Carolina’s early childhood state standards and is part of a 
team of educators who developed curricula that prepares European teachers to address 

bias, prejudice and anti-Semitism. Dr. Muller is also in his 29th year as head of the Cutler Jewish Day School, 
a NAEYC accredited school for children birth through the fifth grade. 
 
Meir Muller is in his 29th year as the head of the Cutler Jewish Day School, a NAEYC accredited school for 
children birth through the fifth grade. He has earned rabbinical ordination as well as a doctorate in the 
area of early childhood education. Dr. Muller also serves as an assistant professor in the College of 
Education at the University of South Carolina. His research interests include cultural relevant pedagogy, 
anti-racist pedagogy, and Jewish early childhood education. Recently Dr. Muller has served as lead author 
of South Carolina’s early childhood state standards and is part of a team of educators developing curricula 
that prepare European teachers to address bias, prejudice and anti-Semitism. 
 

D.S.S. Training Hours 
The conference has been approved as a source of training by the S.C. Center for Child Care Career Development.  
Participants will receive five hours of registered training with the option of one additional hour. 

*********************Scholarship Grants for Conference Attendees********************* 
We are delighted to announce that the ABC Quality Program a part of the SC DSS Division of Early Care and 
Education has generously made scholarship grants available for Level A and B centers participating in the ABC 
Voucher Program!  The scholarship grants will pay for a team of staff members from a center to attend the SCAECE 
conference.  Contact ABC if you have not received a scholarship application.  Participation during the Keynote 
Speaker is required for ABC Scholarship recipients. 

 



Training Hours Saturday, January 30, 2021 9:00 – 10:00 am 
What About Me? Professionalism and Self-Care (1.0 Professional Development)  
Tameka T. Phillips Via Zoom 
Although working with children and families is rewarding work, it can be quite difficult and stressful for the 
caregiver. It is fundamental that caregivers recognize the signs of stress and connect with supportive strategies.  In 
this learning experience, we will share ideas for self-care and professionalism to minimize the stressors associated 
with providing care to children and families. 
 
Science and Math-Teacher Made Activities (1.0 Curriculum) 
Vivian Agurs Via Zoom 
This course will give the participant an opportunity to use their creativity by creating "Teacher Made" activities that 
will enhance the development skills that are geared for Science and Math centers. It also encourages participants to 
experience a variety of ways for asking open-ended questions and incidental learning. When Science is used in the 
Early Care Classroom some basic skills gear toward discovery, inquiry and program solving. When Math is used some 
basic skills support counting, measuring and sorting. Teacher made activities also provide opportunities for one on 
one or small group experiences that allow children to participate in creating. 
 

Training Hours Saturday, January 30, 2021 10:10 – 11:10 am 
Systemic Trauma and Oppression: How Do We Heal The African American Community (1.0 Professional 
Development 
Jamal Stroud 
Intergenerational trauma is systematic issues. Therefore, a systematic solution is necessary. Let’s start the healing 
process now. 
 
Promote or Perish: Marketing Strategies, Tools and Plans (1.0 Program Administration)  
Bonnye Hughes Peebles Via Zoom 
Part of program administration is the development of an effective marketing plan which includes program 
philosophy, promoting a positive public image and operating a high-quality program. This session will explore the 
fundamentals of developing a marketing plan and explore marketing tools to promote your business in the 
community. Rather your program just opened or well established in the community, marketing your early childhood 
program is a fundamental part of an effective program management. 
 
Keeping Your Students Healthy and Active with ETV and PBS Resources (1.0 Healthy & Safety)  
Breana Wilson Via Zoom 
This session will introduce participants to ETV and PBS resources that can be used in the classroom or in a virtual 
learning setting to teach health and safety to young students. This session will last one hour and participants are 
encouraged to answer questions and participate in activities that the presenter provides. This session is for pre-k and 
early learning educators. 
 

Training Hours Saturday, January 30, 2021 11:20– 12:20 pm 
The Empowered Educator: 3 Success Secrets for Terrific Teaching (1.0 Child Guidance) 
Ron Shuali, M.Ed. Via Zoom 
The "Empowered Educator" Keynote focuses on expanding the current world that your participants live in by having 
them experience many different ways that we miscommunicate with children and adults and showing them a better 
way. They will learn 3 secrets to being more empowered both inside the classroom and at home in area like but not 
limited to behavior management, self-regulation and overall general health. They will leave with eagerness in their 
eyes to try out these secrets. 
 
Blood Borne Pathogens (1.0 Health & Safety) 
James Cooper Via Zoom 
Come and complete your blood borne pathogens training for 2021!  Learn procedures for controlling exposure to 
blood borne pathogens for yourself and the children for whom you care. Attendees will also learn how to recognize 
and report exposure incidents. 
 



Training Hours Saturday, February 6, 2021 9:00 – 10:00 am 
Blood Borne Pathogens (1.0 Health & Safety) 
James Cooper Via Zoom 
Come and complete your blood borne pathogens training for 2020!  Learn procedures for controlling exposure to 
blood borne pathogens for yourself and the children for whom you care. Attendees will also learn how to recognize 
and report exposure incidents. 
 
Let’s Get These Kids Moving (1.0 Curriculum Activities) 
Rebecca Bott Via Zoom 
Stretch-n-Grow will provide all participants with practical ways to get kids moving in their classrooms. Participants 
will learn why movement is critical at this early age. 
 
Introduction to the South Carolina Early Learning Standards 101 (1.0 Curriculum) 
Bonnie Darlene Faucette Via Zoom 
The content of this training will help caregivers understand revised early learning standards and how to relate them 
within their centers. Additional attention will be given to the sections regarding supporting cultural and linguistic 
diversities among children and families. 
 

Training Hours Saturday, February 6, 2021 10:10 – 11:10 am 
Prematurity Awareness: Surviving Premature Birth and the Vital Need for Early Intervention (1.0 Special Needs) 
Jacqueline Sibley Jones Via Zoom 
The impact of premature birth can be traumatic for families and have long term effect. This session will walk you 
through a personal journey of premature birth at 23 weeks, the life of a premature infant in the Neonatal Intensive 
Care Unit for 6 months, and the home life after the NICU including Early Intervention. Through a combination of 
personal mixed media: Videos, pictures, and a reflective presentation. This workshop will educate teachers and 
administrators about prematurity awareness, and the support families need. 
 
Team Building Basics (1.0 Program Administration) 
Karen Darby Via Zoom 
Have you ever wondered why some teams function really well together and some fall apart after a few weeks? There 
really is an evidence-based method of creating and maintaining a team. Are you aware of how to create a team that 
runs like a well-oiled machine, or do you have a squeaky wheel and often run out of grease? Developing, creating, 
and maintain a team takes work, TEAMWORK! Learn how to evaluate your team and value everyone as an integral 
asset to your team. As a result of attending this learning event, you will identify the stage of development as a team, 
align interactive activities for team building, along with naming the key points to successful goal setting. 
 
Gardening with Young Children (1.0 Curriculum) 
Linda Doherty Via Zoom 
Introducing gardens and gardening into early childhood settings offer great opportunities for open ended learning 
experiences. Incorporating production gardens into outdoor learning environments at childcare centers can inspire 
lifelong healthy eating habits. 
 

Training Hours Saturday, February 6, 2021 11:20– 12:20 pm 
Developing Emotional Regulation in Young Children (1.0 Child Guidance) 
Kathy Whitmire Via Zoom 
Student behaviors are more challenging than ever and are impacting student achievement. Using a model of the 
brain and an emotional thermometer, educators are taught what happens in the brain with strong emotions and 
what tools and strategies can help students develop emotional regulation. 
 
Engaging Young Children in outdoor Exploration & Play: PLT’s Environment Experiences for Early Childhood (1.0 
Curriculum) 
Matt Schnabel Via Zoom 
Learn about hands-on activities that help educators bring nature in the classroom and safely take young learners 
outdoors. Project Learning Tree’s “Environmental Experiences for Early Childhood” contains many activities to help 
teach reading, writing, science, math and motor skills to young learners. Participants can obtain SCDE of SC 
Endeavors credit. 



Owners/Directors Saturday, February 20, 2021 9:00 – 10:00 am 
What is Palmetto Shared Services Alliance (1.0 Program Administration)     Via Zoom 
Shelley Summer  
Directors have the hardest job in the world. You are pulled in so many directions leaving little time to do the things 
you want to do with your program. Come learn about Palmetto Shared Services Alliance and how they can save you 
time with downloadable resources, a dedicated job board, cost savings, and an Online University with DSS approved 
courses. 
 

Owners/Directors Saturday, February 20, 2021 10:10 – 11:10 am 
Mindfulness (1.0 Professional Development)        Via Zoom 
Susan Kear 
In today’s anxious world, many of us feel helpless to make changes on our own. Using mindfulness practices can help 
us to be present, gain perspective, and maintain our cool. This session will give you techniques today to start your 
own personal peace. 
 

Owners/Directors Saturday, February 20, 2021 11:20 – 12:20 am 
Employee Benefits (1.0 Program Administration)       Via Zoom 
John Owens and Debbie Ferguson 
Learn about benefits available and how to implement this in your center.  To be able to retain your employees and 
hire more qualified employees. 



South Carolina Association of Early Care and Education  
2021 Virtual Conference Registration Form 

 
To mail your registration, please complete the form below and return to SCAECE with payment. Please print all 
information. Use an additional form if registering more than 10 participants.   
 
To register online go to http://www.scaece.com/annual-conference 
 
 
Center/School Name:             
 
Address              
 
City, State, Zip             
 
Phone      Fax      Email       
 
 
    Attendee Names (Please Print Legibly)   Attendee Email Address (required to participate) 
 
1.   ☐              

2.   ☐              

3.   ☐              

4.   ☐              

5.   ☐              

6.   ☐              

7.   ☐              

8.   ☐              

9.   ☐              

10. ☐               

11. ☐               

12. ☐               

Early registrations must be postmarked by 01/01/21 to avoid paying late registration fees. 
No Refunds will be issued. 
 
Before January 1, 2021     After January 1, 2021 
Members   Non-members     Members  Non-members 
$65.00   $70.00     $70.00  $75.00 
 
# of Attendees    x    = Total Amount Owed $    
 
☐ Scholarship recipient 
 
☐ I am paying with a ☐ check credit card ☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard   ☐ Amex 
 
Credit Card Number        Expiration Date     
 
Name on Card              
 
Signature           Security Code  ______ 
 
  

 

Mail Payment to:   Email Payment to: 
SCAECE   staff@jee.com 
1 Windsor Cove, Suite 305 
Columbia, SC 29223 
(803) 252-5646 
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